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PATTO.V SCHOOL CI6E8 '
. f80.Q00 COTTOX OIli MIM(. FIRST BRICK FCiroor.lIOVSK.. GtTKhTS AT TOXAWAV JX-V.,- .,

, s 1 ' ' v

A Xumbrr r Prominent Gamle at the & jpew 'Minor Jlappenlnga m . na
adoui tbe city,

It in tu be KrtMricd at Maxton by Kllia
Manufacturing Comimny Dr. C. U.

iUiVardell s Jiluwary Address
mt Closing n of i Crawled Schools, A letter jTrom nat of Toxaway 7 Mr. Walter W; Moore has taken

a position aa aaleaman for A. JBur

want a. location on two railroad line
and with lots. of other advantages, v.'The. Maxton graded, schools closed
yesterday and the commencement ex-
ercise, began, in the la'rge school au-
ditorium t thla morning,:' .'With to-
night' concert the school year closed
with a good record of growth aa wellas general improvement. The followIng received diplomas:, Misses KthelOaltley, Carrie Oaltley, Bllaabeth Mc-Na- lr

and Katie Parish; Msssra.; Wal-
ter Jonea and Lacv MrK-n.- i

' vWJEK'TO VBnSKAXS."
- ' ; v '. i 7

Mayor 8. 8. McMwh Invltea County
, leople to Join In Entertaining Old
r Soldier Turmlay, -

Mayor 8. 8. McNInrh ia very anx-
ious to have tha people, of the county
Join in. entertaining tha old soldiers
who are to bo her .thla week- - Ha
has addressed an. open letter "to tha
citlsena of Mecklenburg county" aes-tn- g

that as many aa- possible bring
baskets with them Tuesday, so that a

well, Jr. - i. Otlier New Notes. A , " '
Correspondence of Tha . Obaerver,

Interesting Exerclsea Mark ' Clone of
Morganton tk-lio- Tbe Jriae Win-ner- a

- - x' '-

Special to Th Obaerver. ,

" Morganton, May Tha . closing
serclaea of tha Patton Bchool war

held In tha court - house, yesterday.
Tha prise contest for declamations and
recitations waa very Interesting. The
first prise for bast recitation waa won

Mr. E...W. Thompson will' begin
Maxtoo, Max. Wednesdaytne erection or a handsome near reaid

ence at Dilwortb in the near future. afternoon at O'clock Misa.Nina Mc-Ol- rt

was united lri marriage to Mr.'K,
Steele Moproe, formerly of thla place,
but jiow g merchant at Midway. The

lion. ' Ilaimla - Taylor ' to biK-a- k ut
- (JCntenulal Celobrattou at 'c- -

benu. -- ..-.,. . s , i

Special to The ' Observer, - :'
oNawbern, Ma

observance of tha opening of tha first '

publlo brick building "for school pur-- -,

pose will ocevr. here 'Tuesday, ,'June v

it. Hon. Hannla Taylor haa accepted, v
an Invitation to 'deliver the - address
for the occasion, and othar exercises i

will be of an - Interesting and ln'i
presslva nature,' ;J- ,'f-
v-

- ,Jho ArabUq ) Vttmk ITorgV.. ' V--

1 Tha - management of the Hlke-ai'- ;f

. Dr. F. O., Hawley. who haa been
Indisposed' for aome time, la recuper-
ating rapidly.: He was able to be at ' The snaskA rwceremony d by Rev. W,

C-- Vardell,. who.waa .at hla best
and delivered. In hla hinii .in

his office yesterday, ,.
Th freight offices of both the X:

T. Walker, of .Iflowland. -- . The mar.
rlage took plAce at the country home
of the bride' father; Mr. A. S. Me

, Jnn. t kake Toxaway. to an Observer
man. yesterday, rourht the folloalns;

' facta: ,,; 'Two special train,' brlnttnff
prominent people to Toiaway Inn,

. have arrived here ihla week. Ta
first train brourht Mr. and Mra H.
U. Flagler, of Florida; Col and Mra.

Ji. , B,,- - Andrewa,' of Raleigh, ?- -

A.- - C. Jiaakelt. of Columbia, a G
: Thla party will be hereeeveral weeka,

enjorlnf the beautlea of the Sapphire
!

Mra. Flakier waa Joined by
. tier mother. Mra. W. R. Keenan. and
- aiaiera,- - Mra.. Jeaale Wise and Miss
' Barah Keenaa, who will visit her for
0' aeverat daya.

The second party 1 composed of.
Mennra., Samuel Spencer, president of

picnic dinner may be served on the
city hall atepa. In honor of the vet-
erans. The letter 'reads as follows:
To the Citizens pf Mecklenburg

County:
"We ave Invited to our celebra

splendid- address. .Character.' notSouthern and Seaboard Air Line Rail
way Companlea. will be closed after money, ahould be the aim of all our

education' . He made truth the foun- -
dation on' Which all eharketer ..must

by Mlaa Mattle Curtis, the second by
Miss Paulina Cobb. The comlttee
made special mention of Mlaa Helen
Howard's' rendition of a bear atory.
This waa Indeed well done.' Mr. Wes-
ley Bagby won the first prise for thai
best declamation, his subject being
"Arnold's Deathbed." Mr. Will det- -
ton carried off the second prise In

tion next Tuesday, air the old aoldlers
I o'clock Wednesday for the celebra-
tion. ..'.....

Mr. WHl Boyd, of Fort Mill. &

Girt- - Mlaa Katie McOIrt, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor gnd Dr. L.

of Maxton. beet man
to the groom. ' Quit a number of
friends of the families were present at. , j ji.. i ? ' ...

rest He drove every nolnt home' andof North and South Carolina, and we
made them so plain that the smallest
child could grasp hla meaning. It waa
beautiful aa Well as nrartleal ail full

are assured that many of them win
be here.

It has been suaaested. and I np- -

C, was operated, on . at Mercy Gen-
eral Hospital yesterday for appendi-
citis. He waa dqlnjr very well last

Long haa 'secured for the celebration.1
week the Arabian Freak Horse, the .

only one of ita kind - known In th'
world to-da- This Is the i greatest;.'

Wiv lrvilJ vuuini. ........
Mr. and Mra. I. Chesley McCosklll

of common sense, and waa highly en- -nrnve of the idea, that people from have juse moved Into their handsome
curiosity ever axnioitea ana.-wu- i dojoyea oy au loriunate enough to, hearthe county would like to Join with us

to the extent of caring for the old on exhibition at the Park.iniii, 1.,
new residence on wortn Main street.

Work is being, pushed on the new
Presliyterian- - church here . and It, is
honed It will be completed before

- wrattan a epiy to Corey." Tha
prises, f 10 and tf gold pieces, are
given each year by Mr. R. Don Lawa,
editor of The Yellow Jacket, who waa
a pupil of Prof. Patton aome years
a no. The entertainment for the bene-
fit of the school Friday evening was
as usual popular, tha house being
packed.

Mrs. Namy Self, of MartliiNvflle. Va.

soldiers.
"Therefore, with that Idea. I In-

vite the good women of Mecklenburg
county, as far us convenient, to pre- -
........ h.i.b..t nt nrovlslolis as If for 1

summer is over. - :.V '(

The Elba Manufacturing Company.

nignt.
Charles Bratton, an old negro

that belonged to Capt. R. A. Tor-
rance, haa had a caterart removed
from hla eye. He la getting along all
right. .

The freight offices of the Sea-
board and Southern Hallways, will
close Wednesday at 9 o'clock a. m.
for the day. No- - freight will bo re-
ceived after that hour.

The monthly meeting of tha
Charlotte Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion, scheduled to be held tha list.

ftpicnic, and assemble at the city hall... i . i aw. afliirnnnn I

of this place, haa been Incorporated
and will soon begin the erection of
an 10.000 . cotton' bit mill here, the
lot for which has already been pur
chased. This ia a good move and is Free, Wiirtzburgef

Malt Extract
Special to The Obaerver.

Winston-Sale- May 1. Mr.Nancy Self, widow of James M. Self,
aged 7 years, and probably the old-
est cltlsen of Henry county, Va., died
a few days ago at the home of her

one of a many tndustrlea needed here
and which would prosper in our town.
Next, we want to report a 1500,000

tbe Southern Kaiiway; '" -

, rlson. vice president of Ihe Southern
Railway; J. F. Hays, former presl- -

1 dent of the Transylvania Railroad
and general manager of the Toaaway
Company, and Mr. Ueore . ander- -

v Wit, of the Blltmore House.
' . "It la aeldoia that no many

guests are found at one
i'natel at the aame time. Th To

away tnn feela honored to entertain
auch visitors.

"Mra. Annie Trumbell Blossom, or
Jfew York, has been a guent f Tox-awa- y

Inn for the past month. She
its a naturalist and Is here In the in-

terest of the Natural Science Acad- -

, emy. of New York, for which she has
collected many rare Insects. Mrs.

fttnMoa l also one of the bent story
Vrttera Of the day. She Is most wide-

ly known by the story Hxnln
jimmy.'

Tuesday at l a ciocs m m?
which place U headquarters for the
old soldier, and feast them to n

surfeit on all good thlna-- Uouotlea
manv of our visitors will be pleased
to spend the night at your homes. If

convenient.
We all appreciate very much your

Joining hands with us In this enter-

tainment of tbe old soldiers.
"Sincerely,

--S S. M'NINCH. Mayor.

has been postponed until Monday,
zxth, on account of the celebration.

cotton yarn and cloth mill, a alts foi
which la offered free. . Here's a good
proposition for some capitalist who !' '

All members of the Greater Char
Intte Club are requested to secure RE you using this celebrated Spring tonic ? If

L nnf vmetfa 11a nnil ...'tl J . .badges from the secretary. Mr. Thad- -
deus A. Adams, In the city hall, at ..vv, Hum m wiu no.HIU BCUU V UU & UCKct

ffmn for' nn KnrMn V -- a

It is all right to talk about beauty hab-
its, but most women are too busy hustl-
ing and havs no time to cultivate beau-
ty habits. Therefore they take Holllater's
Korky Mountain Tea. 3S centa. Tea or
Tablets --R. H, Jordan Co. ,

- -- - j w v, ut uiiy ut ny a terra P :mTlie laln Streets for tlie rarmlers.
fhlef of Police Irvln Is preparing

. .iv.. tho nnradera and celebrants
u wmwe, mag a uwiuet iuu oi uie moat valuable
information aa to building up sound, healthy nerves

granddaughter. Mra. C. M. Dlggert, at
Martinsville. Mra. Self waa before her
marriage a Mlsa Hallry, of Plttsyl-aanl- a

county, and had been a widow
for ti years. She had led a remarkably
active life up to- a short time ago,
having spent several months at the
St. Exposition In 1904. where
she was connected with the "old Vir-
ginia Homestead." , Death resulted
from a cancer on the face. Mrs. Self
left 114 living descendents. among
whom there are four chlldern. the old- -'

est being 79 years: 19 grandchildren:
69 great grandchildren and 12 great-are- at

arandchlldren, the oldest of
whom is 11 years.

BI1V1 VAIJ, : - .A. Thl; the right-of-wa- y on the rnaln Htreets
and a crush of

Th-- r will bo a Jam
- ,1 .A"Special licctare at Y. M. C.

Afternoon spectator, participants an otners.
Vionrlllnir fillTha Power of the rinnpel In tha

once. These will be worn during the
celebration..

The hook and latter truck of the
lire department was returned to the
(Ire fetation yesterday after having
been in tha shops for two or three
weeks. It having been repaired and
painted over. '

The showers of last evening were
very refreshing, com In aa they did
after an uncomfortably warm day.
The rain waa very welcome; farms
and gardens, to say nothing of the
dusty streets, were needing It

take car
Is the sut- -

i Itpco the streetsUfe of Martin Lutner Wurtzburger Malt Extract Company'rnJestcd. " Th.r.fnr..: Wt of a lecture tn be given at the , ,';r,,;in'K"
Young Men a Christian Assoclat ?n f he merchants Atlanta ua. y,

waaons takethla inirnoon at b o ciocn ui ino ,iiiu..rv
far as practicalDr. F. A. ll.iltahausen.of w ""'ftav. J b, k streets as

No ' public hacks..1 ..i.m-n- inlingtun.
,i Tv wm hit m ua r r rri m a in rnia I'll v . a , n Mrs. Sarah Ilutncr, of I'orytli.

Sjieclal to The Observer.ur. nuiiniou-- M ... , allowed on I rytm nnu
- with the best of press commends. , lh-- , ..rades. The receipts at the city cotton

Winston-Sale- May 19 Mrs. Sa- - platform yesterday were 93 bales and. a ...tlona and letters of recommendation " urged that no goods'
from men well known In Charlotte. "

f on the sidewalks dur- -
'One of his most recent and most rk Kvery effort will be

me Desi price paid for the staple was-11. 5 centa a pound. The receipts

li'rriiincii . . ,.,.i..t, ! M Itoilll' mm vin

rah Hutner, widow of Fv A. Hutner
and mother of Mr. A. I,. Hutner, of
this city, died Friday nlarht at her
hvme near Pinnacle. Her age was
about 70 years. Deceased wns a most
excellent Christian lady, one who waa
esteemed by all who knew her, Sh?
had been Indisposed for some time.

fedwln M. Poteat. who In well known ,H Vmns to hclu them In
l toUI. .11.

.7., ' u i

impwaa:;
- ' ,.. .-- i ui ii

II iiii vivj. thcy ' "will gtn nrnm.ll, "VThla - ervloa

for the corresponding date of lastyear, when the price was 7.76 cents,
were five bales.

The ladles of the city are most
rotdiully invited ts attun 1 the wip-
er Htrvlce at the Voun Wnmcn'a
I'hrUtlan Asaoclallm, thla aflurnoon
at 5 o'clock. MIjs ine.i K'lnnoy, stu-
dent secretary for North and Koi'th
Carolina, will sptak.

Special Honor Ieooratlnn.at t oclot-- and Is open to till men.
whether Identified with the Young
wen'a Christian Association or not! Th. committee on decorations nas but her condition was not considered

serious until a week ago. Funeral
services were held this afternoon. In-

terment being In the family grave-
yard, near Pinnacle, at 5 o'clock.

adorned the homes of Mayor S. H.

McNInch. Adjutant General T. It.

llohertson. Col. T. U. Klrkpatrlck andeMty Locate Southern OfHce In Char
lotte.

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson as a special
of the ,, . ,.h .1 K rknat- -Mr. Herbert 11. Whltwurtti.

alloward Brothers' Manufacturtna ,rmp' ,n be host to Governor Olenn.
Company. Worcester, Masn.. Is spend Itching., Scabby Skin, Bcno. Pains, Swell ing3 .

Rev. C. H. Uttle who underwent
an operation at the Presbyterian
HoHpltal several days ago. Is doing
very well.

Kvery modern convenience possi

ing several days In the elty looking
about for a sue for a Southern office Flat in Keith, of JrccntHro. beets an flasAa.rvt have aeb Tin pal lis. Waterylitfledocfortor this well-know- n card clot hlnic ' flpoi lal to The Observer I'? by innag pare, aaaM ptooaand pains la bones,

beek and Joints,
Itehlnff, SoabbyKlavluscompany. While Mr. Whltwnrth has i r.rensboro Mav 19. Mr ble will be found at the Hotel Tarty. .t. , ... . , ...... .....

A 1,1 vol y BasrlMill Game.
The Highland Park and the Conti-

nental Manufacturing companies
crossed bats yesterday at the fair
grounds and the Highland Park got
the best of the game, the score being
10 to 1. The Continental Manufacturi-
ng; Company was not In the game
with Highland Park. The Highland
Park.f Itcher struck out 14 men and
the pitcher of the Continental Manu-
facturing Company struck out four
men.

wuini uii,ii II- - i,i ,i ..i l ,i c fii'K in . miirniiiK .. 4 . . .. . .. .. MktB. Rloaa fullIhl. nfTtr. it i, wri. ,ni,hi. .,.. V .L
" ' i, moore. it n siricuy in

. CANCERin vim lyiu iniii v. i TuIpiaom rifinio iiii 11 n iiiniiuii .. Their adCharlotte will he ... V.. ....i,,i uim, l every particular. appears
Jt will

botLSwollsa Olenda,
Blsinfra aad Basips
o the Skta.MooasPWM UMoalli,

Head it.Mr. Whitwnr.h h, ' ?rn- -
. . "

. L. . '"V:r nher page
i nie w tn luna irnuiiw. intertist you.an ins cuy. ior ne resided here sev- - vlid tv n viifo nnn tnree cminren. ore inrotL nm- -ral years ago. being connected with Funeral services will be conducted! WAS WASTING AWAY. perjOolored

Hpols, sXl nig den.Tlaers nasav Dart of
wra. from the residence alter- - .., ,m(t htien troubled with kidney

noon at 3 o'clock by Ttev. A. T. Bell ) ease for the last Ave yenrn," writes Hob- -

Brings back health by
arousing the Liver. The
liver it the cause of most
illness it gets lazy.

Ramon's Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets restore
the natural functions.

Don't use purgatives-t- ry
Ramon's Complete

Treatment. 25 cents.

oay, Balror Xyebrowa asumg ei,talof Salem. Mo. "I lost'and llev C. K. Hoilgln. Interment ert K. Watts,miZ run "ur,n sni) l MIMIKRN. ... J" . Bataala BiMd BaWteartateH

opporathia Bwelltaga XaXtng rVMa; TaJ ,
aaora,Bfty UkMia, U.B.B. heeis aaeeoras u

worst eaaest perteoUy. II yea have a
flmpje, " ZWim, uke aUooe Bala uaifir viUdW- - t ?U

appear betece taey deTato lata Cease a N '
sasale Bleed Salsa fB. B. V.) la pleas' I': '.'

Mtaogaaaasolsita. Thoreaghly testod 3
for stTsars.- - OoiapsH ot pve BotaaM i
Ingredlsaas. wamgiaiaa Weak tuosa.
aoha, earas Isnapala. PVtas Brl par
laegeVsetta. heia dlrstsg. Ifwa Hatsa aaaaatty Is aakaa.iifsi.l. Pauaate pjaal psae by K

wriaaa Btaad Baaaa Oo.. A Hants. Qa. Fm- -

f" t;reen Hill Cemetery. nesn son never ren wen nnrt doctoredOn acanunt of III mild artlnn and plean- - with leading physicians snd tried all a ear the worst aadli.iile Vterv FIm runedies siifsested without relief. Flnal- -

D. 1.. Reld returned from South
Carolina yesterday where he had been
on business and will preach at Calva-
ry Methodist church at 11 o'clock to-
day, as his successor has not yet been
appointed. He will also preach at

' wrino iJixmive r rid t Hvrup is
erpeelalry reeommended for women and finiwlng More H la all sersa, eioes all aoa

ail eweiitaga, bsinchanging itae body tm to apore and rtea,
eaAaiy eondtaloe

tnan two Domes completely cured me
and I urn now sound and well." During
tha summer kidney Irregularities are of

rniiarrn. n norm noi nsimemr or prlpie April sale or lllue Klrihon navor-Il- k

pills and ordinary csihiii tl. s. Orlim n, Kxtructs broke all previous
The reason-t- hey are abo- -

ten raiisea ny excessive drinking- - or be Elisabeth Mills at 4 o'clock thla af-
ternoon and desires to see all the peo--lutely pure, go twice as for as other iriK overiieaten. stayfslsuataafceMoea. m.B.B

.wiaagmna BtUiasa, labtaga4
Attend to the kidneys

by unlns Foley's Kidney Cure. Ple at th
& Co. . last sermon

aertti i yoar troaeta, aad is iota I tree saal ;
aal advtee aut paasT eaaa, aaw saatia -- . T

Irrtteltng them Itemenibfr the name
.Crtne and refu substitutes. K. II. Jor-s- n

Co.
c services as it will be hisat oncekinds, ami the "lilue Itlbbon Flavor

Is perfection. W. L. IIAXD A CO.
JNO. M. SCOTT CO.H II. Jordu Khthere for the summer.

y...
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TaVsasaSsBataaatasBBBsffaaai ai

V .a.Charlotte will do herself proud this week and her gates are
thrown wide open to all visitors A hearty welcome is extended' - -

r-X-
Kz saan n mi r ii1 u iinga1"1" 11

l atciaTt"to 1660

. ..v

Something Swell HATS!. HATS!
See our line of Straws T and Panams.
Also a big stock of all the late styles in
Stetson famous nuke. It can't be duplicated in
the State Take one home with you.

to one and all. We join in with the city in her veIome to vis-

itors. This is our last message until the celebration is on and
we wish to ask every one who is an admirer of

Stylish, Up-to-D- ate Clothing
to visit our store while in Charlotte. You will be welcome re--'

gardless of whether you spend One Cent or not, But Come.
We have one of the most extensive stocks of Mens' Youths
and Buys fasjiionable Clothes, Hats. Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,,
Belts, Underwear, Umbrellas and Canes, ever displayed in the ;

Carplinas. We handle nothing except good stylish, up-to-da- te

goods and every article is guaranteed. See our line of Long
Grays, Blue Serges etc. so fashionable this season. They cost no
more than others, and we have one to fit you.

'
,V

SPECIAL We have a line of extra fine trunks and suit cases,
that will be sold at a great reduction. Ask to see them; They .

are beauties ' .';;:fVi:
, Don't visit Charlotte and go home and tell your friends you

were not at Mellons But put it down as one of the places you
must go." Remember, MELLONS CLOTHE; FITe See1

our line of hand bags. 7 Iv-t- -

m a ak. aj a i m. a a. Lr- - mm

It m k. M av - a jm mmrr Us II

:t-f-

. i i, sriri s i ni n
j 11 I . .,i ... .....

1. ;

&- - , THE KIND WE SELL
v j

E d Corn1V1 e 1 1 o,n an v c'i'.--
;.--:m

i '

i :
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- ; y i.

i'v ",('.

:fa:'--
:

8 and 10 West Trade StreetK' "The Leading Clothiers 1 '.'
1 ' T

;"i, t : '


